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and Japan about tho midie of ffay, reaching
'Vancouver about the first of June, remaining
in port about ten days, arriving at Yokohamia
the latter part ofi June, and at Hlong Xoxig
about the eighith or tenthi of July, inaking the
round trip within eiglîty or cighty-five days.

Thc second boat, the lAbyssinia," is in-
tended to lenve Rll(, Kong, on or about the
first of June, and the "Batavia" will follow~.
fronm Honîg Kong for Japau about the first
of July.

It is intended at the commencement to
make this ,îew çteam serv~ice four-wcekly, re-
ducing, the time, if f oulnd te be practicable, to
from three te tour weeks.

Faverable arrangements have been made for
the prompt forvariîîiig of nierchandise and
passengers to ai Puget. Sound, California,
and Oregon points.

"LEND A LEAL LOYAL RAND."

,N the 11ECORD for March an article ap.
pc ns rciniding , our. L1inisters, Eiders,
Agents and others, of the resolution of
last yeîr's Synod at Niew Glasgowv,
tJî't the oiitr f the Chiurcli
should assist the Editor as niuciî as

possible iin niakzingi the RECOi-D interesting and!
successful ameng our people. It is known that
Mr. Melville desired At thfit meeting of Syued
to be rclieved of his Editorial duties ; but
agreed te continue for anlother year ou condi-
tion that the friends of thc Ohurch would as-
sist Ihiii ns nuch as possible. It should be
reiuemboed by ail the readers of the RECORD
that M1r. Melville is the Pastor cf a large and
flourishing ceng(rega-ztioni whose parodhiai duties
alone would task a insu of ordh ary abilities;
aud liad lie net been a man of superior culture
and talents, lie -%'ould be cruslied under such
wciglty additionai duties. Mr. Melville lias
conduced the lECOR» silice the beginniug cf
1884, aud every monthly issue speaks for
itseif ever siîicc. Aîîy one who glances over
its pages cau sec that it is flot got up in1 a
slilp.slied way, but that every sentence is care-
fuily studicd. It is not a mere compilation of,
extracts, but originality is stamped upon its
pages. It compares favorably ivith ANY itE-
LIGIOUS PII0DICAL Ex'rÂ!sT. Its circulation
lias iiîîceased steadily sinice 1884, se that it is
now larger thaui it Nvas before the Union. It
is net tIe organl cf any party, but cf the Church.
It bas donce good service iu sliowiucg the posi-
tion cf the Churcli cf Scotland in Canada. It
bua brsVely advocatcd the prineiples cf sudh

as have decliincd to join thc majodity cf ]Sîz'.
Its criticisnis upea the fiaults cf dissenitnîgc
Churches nîy seem keen, but net se severe as
that; cf the disscîîtiîig Cliurchies upon us. Wlio
cal sho0W US a Single sentfenC il thc MeNTEnx
RECORD that is net both truc and useful ? Atid
should not the truthi be honestiy. told ? Nko
olle (%ve are sure) is botter quadilied for tins
duty than the presenit Editor. The minoi-ity
have seen ne reason w'ly the Clinrel cf ict
laad in Canada shouid be absorued. Thtey
lave, on the coutrary, iii the face of fé:uiidahle
difficulties, malîîfiiy maintained lier. Tliéy
arc net desirous te inîterfère with ethier religious
societies or vex other Churehes, but te weîtk
under their own banner. Thc poiicy wlmich
forces a religions orguýpuiization 11pon pe0île
against their Nvili, canet prosîber. It is tihe
old spirit cf oppression or religions tyunîn11y
showing itself under a difi'creîît guise. One
aimi cf thc REconD bias been tu showv this; anîd
thc statements containcd frcmn tino to tiuîie in
its varieus issues lave -not yet been atnsweercd or
ro'futc( in, any oas instance. There caulb l n
doubt tInt the RECORD lias dlonc mucl, since
1884, iii building up thc cause cf thc Clhurelh
in botli thc Maritime and Upper Provinces;
but if the present Editor be left te do lus mnain
heavy duties without duc lielp. and if on tînt
accounit lie decide to resigil ut the next ineeting
of Sy ted, and ailowv the R EcoitD te pass iintq
more inexperienced bands, the papîer itself %vill
suifer, and our cause mnay be injured. Let
every eue therefore "9lend a ical leyal iaiud
te ligliten thc burden cf the Editor wvhule ive
have tue oppertîinity. To depnive a Chiurch
cf hier orgaîî is te tlîrow lier inito obscîîrity. ht
is to paralyze lier efforts and silence lier voiehe
11cr good ivorks do not tlieni shine before tlie
world. The hope cf a Clîurci depeuîds veu3'
mnuei on -ail orgaîî ivorthy cf lier naine, lier
doctrinles, and lier glorieus commiission.

Oibtar te, 1887. RIMN

SIGINS 0F TRE TIMES.

11ii iE rinetieth birtliday cf the Eunpecror
Wila, of Germany, ivas eelebrated

uclith grcatest en tlusiasm. Tlie
Eniperor is deservedly popular. lie
isl looked upon by the Geraans as tii

m~ ratlier cf lis people. He lias ses
lis country pass through mnhy sud great; vi.
cissitudes. During lus lifetine it lias riscs
from a k.-ingdoni lumbled te tue dust and
crushcd uuîder thc licol of the cenquerer, te be
thc first rnilitary power ln Europe. lt is ai


